
Monday, January 28, l9E5

Polynesian Cultural

New
Organization
Announced

Fnday January 25lh mighl well
have be€in the 13th as the inilial
shock of adminisvalive announce-
ments hit cenler personnel lhis

Announcing sweeping change
in lhe Vice Presidenls' areas ol re-
osponsibility, Center President and
General Manager, Ralph G. Rod-
gers Jr. obsgrvod thal allerweeks of
de,lberations, every change felt ex-
actly righl. He noted how oiher
possibilities had given way to the
present structure and thatlhe unan-
imousfeeling ol those involved was
conrirmalion.

Major changes include lhe new
assignment ol.Vice President CY
Bridges to a Presentalions area in-
cluding all shows, halau, lheater,
band, lechnical services, wardrobe,
and ushers. Bryan Bowles and
Delsa lloe are named as Thealer
Manaoers with ioint responsibilities
lor lhe area.

Vice President David Hanne-
mann is moved to head the Villages
with Joe Chang as Villages Man-
agerand Haunani Kaanaana head_
ing Guides. These lwodeparlments
will work hand in hand in a new
focus on cooperalive eflortror guest
informalion and enioyment.

Named as the new vice Pres-
ident of Personnel, Vernice Pere
has a combined Galeway, Con-
cessions, Special Proiects, Per
sonnel, and Training area. Sam
Lanoiis Nlanaqerof Personnel, Max
Purcell is named Manaoer o[ lhe
catewav Restaurant. No;a Enesa
rs now'Manaqer ol Concessions,
and Pam Sua continues as lelan-
ager ol Special Prolects. Bryan
Bowles continues as.Managel ol
the Training department Pending
a later announcement.
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As the new Vice President of
Suppod, John Muaina accepts re-
sponsibilily for four departments:
Struclure headed by Harvey Alapa,
Warehousg with Newhan Lake.
Security with Al Peters, and SeNiae
headed by Raymond Marilerangi.

Vice President of Sales and
Markelinq Haili Pokipala adds
Chrisly Aldanese lo the Manage-
menl Team, heading Waikiki Sales.
Fia [rau continues as lranager of
Laie Sales, and [4ike Foleyas lvlan-
ager ol Advertising.

Jim Jensen, as Vice President
ol Finance, maintains an un
changed area wilh Les Sieward as
Controller and Jay Akoi as Pur-
chasing Manaoer.

Also named in the new organ_
izalion are stall posilions which
answer directly to Vice Presidents.
Among these are Tyna Chang,
named as Administralive Assislant
to David Hannemann, Steve
Rodgers in lhe same capacity lo
Vernice Pere, Verdella Kekuao-
kalani reporiing 10 John iruaina,
and Andy Macatiag lo Haili
Pokipala.

Emily Kaopua, Wayne Ypshi-
mura, and Rose Faoliu all report
directlyto Vernice Pere as members
of herVice Presidentslafl. each wiih
specilic ski ls in thal area, and Carl
Yamagaia, Preslon Cameron, and
Judy Kapu report direcily as staif to
Jim Jensen. See page 4

Prcsi.lert aDd Getreral Man.se! Rtlph G. Rodged JL



Polynesian Cultural Center
Executive Committee
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llrB 0rganizstion conl.,,

Olher slall changes are lisled
on the UPDATE organizationa
chart inse rn lhis issue. The new
Managemenl Team mel Friday for
the lrsl lime and all in ailendance
sensed the mood olexcitementand
unily lhat pervaded the galhering.

The Vice Presidenls each ex_
pressed lhe chal enges lhey now
{ace lo bflnq therr rndividual slyles
and skills to areas in which lhev
have no previous experience. Aa
Presidenl Bodgers noted, it is a
time ol cooperalion in manage_
menl thal lhe center has not
known belore.

It rs also obvious lhal he has
great confidence in the team that
directs the aclivities of the Center. Execulive CoBmitrec m.Fb.6 John Mrain., Cy Bridtes, Hrili Poklprl., Jld

J.rseL R.lph G. Rodc.6Ji., VG.tric. PGr., Divid Hrom6d.,!trd St v. Ajbton.
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